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This Weeks Earth Award Winners

Springwood—This Weeks Stars
Support Staff Nomination Winner
Lottie Greaves
School Councillors 2017-2018

This week all the children have been voting for their school councillors.
Here are the councillors for each class, starting in Y2

Greenpark

Riverwood

Springwood

Calder

Lydbrook

Woodhouse

Katie Fryer

Joe Wheale

Saffy Harrison

Susie Bromley

Alex Masters

Jack Illingworth

Chloe Daniels

Lola Meade

Jonah Marsden

William Robinson

Ruby Taylor

Lottie Greaves

National Safeguarding Week

You are invited to our

This next week all our assemblies and PSHCE lessons will focus
on keeping ourselves safe at home, at school and online. We will
be reminding the children of who they can go to, to report any
worries or concerns, both in school and when at home.

Open Day
Wednesday 11th October from 9.30am to
11.30am and 1.30pm to 2.30pm.
Our year 6 children will be happy to show you

Macmillan Afternoon Tea
Thank you so much to all the parents, pupils
and staff for making our Macmillan
Afternoon Tea such a success this year.
We raised £510!!!
Girls Football Tournament at Ryburn
Well done to the girls in Year 5 and 6 who took part in the
inter-school football tournament at Ryburn School. They played
really well throughout the tournament—beating our federation
school New Road (also pictured) along the way! - and finished up
coming 3rd! You were a credit to the school.

around school (cupboards and toilets too!) and
Mrs Oldfield will be in school should you wish to
discuss anything with her.

Weekly attendance % &

What's happening in school week beginning 9th October 2017
Mon 2nd Oct



Karate after school club

Tues 3rd Oct



Olympic Carousel after school club

Wed 4th Oct





Swimming for Years 3 & 4





Queens tennis lunchtime club



Thurs 5th Oct

Fri 6th Oct

number of pupils late in each
Northdene

99%

0

Bankhouse

98%

0

Greenpark

97%

1

Riverwood

96%

3

After school textile club

Springwood

98%

2

Celebration assembly— Riverwood Stars of the Week

Calder

98%

1

Lydbrook

97%

1

Woodhouse

96%

0

HT after school football club

Open day 9.30-11.30 1.30-2.30 pm
Groovy Moves after school club

WANTED
Have you any old dressing up outfits from past halloween,
Christmas, birthday parties that your children have outgrown?
FOCSA would love to take them off your hands.
They are trying to build up a stock of costumes that we can support
children with when we have events in school that require dressing
up. No one wants to be that one child that forgets it’s dressing up
day.

FOCSA end of term Halloween Disco will be

If you have any donations for us please could you drop them off in
the visitor’s room just opposite Mrs Borland’s office for FOCSA to

More information will be sent home next week.

on Thursday 26th October and not the 19th as
detailed in our ‘Important Dates ‘ list.

Harvest Festival Assembly Monday 16th October
This year we are supporting a local charity- Smartmove. Here is some information below on the charity . They
will be speaking to all the children next Monday about the work of the charity and how the children can help.

Calderdale SmartMove is a local charity working with homeless and vulnerably housed people. In addition to
rough sleepers. this includes those sleeping on friends’ and relatives’ floors and people in temporary accommodation. Our services are vital to the community. In the past year we have housed in excess of 180 individuals
and 45 families as well as providing support and training and helping with general enquiries and guidance.
We use donations of tinned and dried food, household items and toiletries in starter packs for
our clients when they find accommodation. Every item is stored at our premises, and the packs
made up for our support workers to give to their clients.
If you can donate some produce for the charity we would really appreciate it. Smartmove will
be coming into school on Friday 20th October to collect any donations.
Thank you
Can you help?
Do you have any old bath/swimming towels that you no longer need?
Do you have any swimming costumes/trunks (suitable for years 3 & 4) that your child has
grown out of?
If you can answer yes to either of these questions please can we have them for school!!

